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PSEUD0 COUNT TRIED AT, TOURS FOR SWINDLING". When this failed," Eriekson said 'that removing t the corset, as it was' veryISTOMS OF PRECEDENTSET Dr. Rosenberg, told him' his "wife" .was tight ' i - , ' f
asaassaasssw- dead. "Until then, the physician, thought The fattier, of the .dead girl br. H

the girl was his wife.':: ;.'.Vu,' down several times while on the wit-ne- ss

.Objeots to Coroner's Xnowtng. trfj stand. The mother of tha irl will
S The mother of Vera1 Hall wa notified be heard thls afternoon. . .

-- HMHTI BY GOVERNOR IN FOUGHT POINT III t Oregon City by telephone and the 'v r v 'V -

"

girt was taken home. Eriekson further Scramble tor, hw Angles Bond.
sad that Dr. Rosenberg suggested that Los Angeles, Cat., , Jan. U. Repre-

sentativesn :
the coroner be notified, but he (Eriek-
son)

of number :f foreign cap.
objected, suggesting that the body Italists' are in Los Angeles sacking aFELLOW FEUNES REOUISITIflNCASE be taken home, and that publicity would chance to bid on the Owens ,Hvr pro-je- ct

thereby be avoided. i - bonds. 'A meeting: wllH v Mayor
J Thomas . J. Meyer, undertaker at Or-

egon
Alexander Is scheduled for this after-
noonCfty, ssJd he prepared the body A New York syndicate has op-
tionsfor Wurlal. When he tookT charge, he on the remaining bonds and

MiA said, the girl's clothing was still on foreigners will probably find no oppor-
tunityTwo Hundred Tabbies at the Refuses to Issue ' Requisition Can Go to Trial on First De-

gree,

and he had considerable difficulty 'in IMv'.i- - y w "I'

. First Annual Exhibit' Show For Alleged Forger Crime Murder
,
Chafge !and MaPasBspaMBSBBBHaSBesssVaMBMBM

Marks of Owners' J.ove and too Small; Praise for Jifdge : Present Plea for a Less Se-

vere

i

Care; One Valued at $1000. McGinn. - - , v Verdict.
' "'

';,ri i.C'f K.:?.. ?.! :i ',' if."fSalem Burets of Ths Joorual.)
Salem, Or.. Jan. 19. In refusing to is

sue- - a' requisition upon application of
Deputy Sheriff Archie Leonard of Mult

After an argument lasting two days
In the case of Dr. J; J. Rosenberg, on
trial in the circuit court ' for causing
the death of Vera Hall, Judge Morrow
overruled all objections shortly before
noon today, and ordered the attorneys
to proceed; With the case, The Judge

nomah county for 1 the return to that
county for' prosecution for forgery of
Ed Murphy, held at Great Falls, Mont,
Governor West said this morning that
It would, be the practice of the chief
executive hereafter not to Issue a requi-
sition for the return of any criminal to

t.
" Cat mor ' than 200 of them cats

from Oregon, cats' from Washington,
cats from Minnesota, California, Colo- -'

'rado," hous cats, tabby cats," gray cats,
- black cats, Manx --cats, Maltese cats,

Persians, Blsmesa, Angoras, smokes,' or
. angc-colore- d tats, ,, short-haire- d .. cats,

. long-haire- d'' cats, sad-eye- d oats, green
', eyed Cats, blue, black, brown; yellow
' and yellow-eye- d cats, man cats, lady

cats, meowllng cats, scratchy cats, nlca
cats, mamma cats, papa cats, lonesome
cats, little cats, .big cats, cats of me-
dium sizes, hungry cats, purring cats,
happy cats, sleepy cats,, wide-awa- ke

cats but ail perfectly deaf and gor-
geous cats these aro some of the
furred pets that are on exhibition at
the first annual show of the Oregon
Oat club, which was opened In the Meier
St Frank store today.

this ' state for prosecution unless the

1:

held that the state has a right to go to
trial with an Indictment charging first
degree ; murder, .but submit - testimony
warranting a lesser penalty.' 1 -

It was on this point that the two day
legal: battle took. . place. Attorney
George Stapleton, Ralph Moody and J.
E. Hedges represented the physician,
while Deputy District Attorneys Fits-geral- d

and Collier appeared for the
state; The physician's attorneys con-
tended that the state must elect one
theory and stick to it. It was further
contended that a : first degree verdict
must .be returned or an acquittal, and
that a lesser finding could not be asked.
While Judge Morrow indlcatedis opin-
ion that there was merit in this theory.

crime Is of, sufficient magnitude or of
such serious consequence to the public
welfare of i the commonwealth as ' to
merit the expenditure of funds to return
the criminal to Oregon.' This Is a de-
parture front the usual practice, for It
has been the custom tn this state to is-

sue a, requisition tor the return of crim-
inals who have committed only slight
crimes. ' ';; v.-- ,:'
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.With tha opening of the doors of the
tors this morning came the cats.. They

- came in boxes, baskets, hampers, muffs, Governor West said he had Informa
tion that Murphy had a wife and childblankets, buckets, shawl-strap- s, cartons,

lm arms and on shoulders. They ar In Portland, and he was more in favor
na said be. was bund by decisions ofof 'having the man brought- - back to
the supreme court-o- f Oregon., which arePortland where he could be given a

rived with mistresses and masters but
mostly mistresses and great was the
flurry thereupon. Cat-cal- ls and feline
shrieks t wrath and indignation echoed
and reechoed,' snapping . through . the

to the effect that the state can returnchance to earn and to return the money
he secured by forgery tharrto bring him an Indictment charging the hlrhest

crime, present a case upon Its merits

"Count" and "Countess d'Aulby," in the prlaoners' dock In the, Correc-
tion court at Tours, France. 'The "Count'' was on trial charged
by the Dilchess of Cholseul-Praali- n, formerly Mrs.' Charles Hamll- -

' ton Paine of Boston, with a swindle of $200,000 through the sale
of spurious paintings. ' The ''Count," who is the son of an English
.tailor by the name of Dalby," ascribed the swindling charge to his
accuser's Jealousy and Introduced several letters alleged to have

. been addressed to himself by the .'duchess. These letters Which
''were concluded in. the most endearing terms created such excite-

ment nt Tours that public sentiment heretofore in favor of the
duchess, swung completely, about and 'warmly championed the
d'Aulbyg. The public prosecutor in summing up, said that he con-

sidered the "Count" a high flying swindler; and adventurer, who
lived luxuriously by throwing dust Into the eyes of his victims."
d'Anlby was found guilty and sentenced to one month's imprisonment.
The charge against the "Countess" had been dropped.

back and prosecute him at considerable
expense to the county and state. and then ask for. the penalty for a lesbuilding like cries of perishing souls.

And the dat ahow was on.' ser crime."I heartily indorse the practice ofBeing allied with the American Cat
dub, the Oregon sbclety Is holding its

Sesorlbss Daughter's &ast Day.
James Halt, father of Vera Hall, was

the first witness. He said his daughtershow under the rules -- of that organisa-
tion. Mrs. W. F. Janney of Medfovd
will be the judge. The show will con was unusually happy the afternoon of

July. 24, 1910, when she left her homo at
Oregon City to come to Portland. He
further said he did not see her until

Judge Henry McGinn of the state cir-
cuit court for Multnomah county in pa-
roling those Indicted for light offenses,
or .who have committed an offense fpr
the first time. I think Judge McGinn
Is right, and1 1 would like to see other
Judges of the circuit courts adopt bis
system.' Had-- Issued a requisition for
the return of Murphy Judge McGinn
would probably have pa rolled him and
the expense of returning him would be
for nothing. Judge McGinn, I believe,

tinue until Saturday night During' the
week days it will be open from o'clock
until a o'clock, and on Saturday It will
be open until 9 o'clock at night. "Ad she was brought - home a corpse. He

knew Elmer Eriekson had been her
sweetheart for about three years.

Albert -- Eriekson,. brother of Elmer.

mittance Js free. , j

',. Boms of tat sTotabla Oasa.
One hundred and Seventy-fou- r exhib-

itors are exhibiting more than 200 oats.
There Is ".Flying Dox," the cat that won

.the reserved sweepstakes at the Ban

to Eriekson on the fatal Sunday after-
noon.

The testimony Of Elmer Eriekson was
somewhat of a surprise to these follow
ing the case, and was different from

the physician was on account of her
nose bleeding, It was to stop this flow
that the trip was made. He waited in
an outer office, while the girl went Into
the private office, he said. Soon the
physician asked him to step Inside and

said tie became acquainted with Dr.
Rosenberg on a South Portland street-
car. Eriekson was. conductor, and the

would do right in paroling him."

physician was a patron. Eriekson said what ha has told. Thla mornlns: heFrancisco cat show. He is valued at
he. told his brother to take Vera Hall said the reason the girl was taken to tliey . began efforts at resuscitation.and Edwards streets; Bortha Boles, 1328

Woodstock avenue; Henry Westermlre,- $1000 and Is owned by a Portland
247 Yamhill; Mrs. W. v. spencer, ttihibitor. Also there is Captain McMann's

"silver"' cat from Hood River, Or., upon East Eighth; . Oracle Goodell, Astoria
Or,; MJldred Snyder, 4418 and Nineteenthwhich a like price is set Not to be for

-- .1street; Evelyn Gregory, 66S Powell;

3L.. ;"
Dr. Frances Freeman, 4,88 College;
Frances Dayton, Alameda Court; Mrs.
M. A. Peterson, 313 Eugene; Mrs. JJ J.

gotten is "Mike," the performing cat
owned by the firemen of truck No. 4
and Engine No. 7 at Third and East
Pine streets. ' Of "aristocratic cats there' are scores, many With their hand-worke- d

pillows, special drinking bowls and nev-
er without their neck ribbon. Ribbons
of blue, ana of pink, and of red, and
of green, and black, and yellow,, and

Folen, 1335 Rodney; R. E. HusBey, 95

East Twenty-fourt- h; Mrs. Worrlck,
Woodstock; Mrs. George Beech, 753
Hoyt; Mrs. H. E. Allen, 1079 East Twenty-sec-

ond; Mrs. J, Grove, 64 East
Eighty-secon- d street North; A. J. Som- - ... r..crimson, and orange decorate the

meowllng tabbies.
Woman is supreme at the cat show.

ers, 673 East Salmon; Nlga Merrick,
8846 East Twelfth street; J. B. Fields,
766 East .. Twenty-eight- h street; W.
W. Cutter. 33 V North Second street;

although there is a spattering of men.
BEST
FO R
LESS

Many. of the cages have been decorated
Mrs, A. D, Mitchell, Denver; Mrs. H.With evergreen, filmy, varl-eolor- cloths

and pictures of pets. And if you don't D. Reely Victoria, B. C; Mrs. Floyd
Wilson, Lafayette, Or.; S. II. Barland,think there is rivalry, go, as aid nun-dred- s

of persons today, to the. eat show,
v Among ths 174 SxMbltors.

MilwaMttoj 'Mrs; 9.j B. -- Edwards. 310
Eat Forty-sevent- h J Mrs. G. G. Parker,
Myrtle hotel; Mrs. "E. L. cox, 1029Among those who entered cats are:

Mrs. JT. E. Wiley, 160 Montgomery
street; Mrs. J. 1. Hennessy, Front

South Ivanhoe. St. Johns; Mrs. G. W.
Schneider, 4418 Seventy-nint- h, S. E.;
Germain Samuel, 381 Twelfth; Mrs. A.
M. Dennis, 3411 Fifty-fourt- h; Gertrude
Kelly, 601 Wygant avenue; Mrs. Al
Pierce, 686 East Thirteenth; Mrs. S. W.

street; Fay Bailey, 102S Frances ave-nu- p;

Mrs. If P Best, ' 474 Rodney;
iiwreuce lomunson, io jjourieenm:
J. D. Olsen, 298 Ivy; Miss Edna Pat Rogers, St Johns; Mrs. Fred Heeb,terson 762 Lovejoy; V. L. Northrup,

Denver, Colo.; Gene B. Caddlngton,
Seattle; Frances Norman, 671 Schuyler;
Mrs. G. 0. Glee. 181 Whltaker; Carlton

854 Clinton; Stella, King, 291 West
Park; Howard Hutchinson, 241 Thir-
teenth; R. H. Spencer, 18H East Burn-sid- e;

Rudy Wood, 196 Tenth; Mary
Rpss, Arleta; Mrs. A. Altmas, 638 East

Smith., 635 Belmont; Mrs. W. E. Wells.

Forty-sixt- h; Mrs. R. R. McPherson, 307
Milwaukle; Mrs. H. G. Howes, 651 Ladd
avenue; Herbert Johnson, 602 East Fre-
mont; .A G. Nickelson, 684 Flanders;
Mrs. A. F. Wilsey, 786 Front; Mrs. W.
D. Garrison, 1514 Madrona avenue;
Mrs. J. Snyder, 1734 East Thirteenth;
Mrs. J. E. Sophy, 1562 East Thirteenth;

Crosby; Lucile Fisher, 496 East Thirty-sixt- h;

Charles Fettlbone, 896 East
. Main; Mrs. E. F. Day, 404 Ta-com-a,

St. Johns; Frances Parks,
Breslin hotel; Mrs. Otto Pague, 4S0S All Fall and Winter Suits, Coats, Opera Coats, Gowns and Dresses at Clean-U-p PricesSeventy-nint- h, S. E.; Mrs. E. Dltmar,
Mclor-Fran- k store; Barron's shoe store,

S. H. Patterson, 743 Fern avenue; Mrs.
Georgia Batiihurst, 367 Mprrison; Mrs.
S. H. Francis. Rodney avenue: Mrs. W.Morrison street; Mrs. J Wendllng, 645
A. Reid, Cedar Parkers. F. T. Byskell,Wasnington street; Sarah Kulchlnski,

690 Second; Anna M. Funston, 63 East
Sixty-thir- d; Mrs. H H, Kirkland. 1217 117 11Omaha; Sunset creamery," 281 First le H. B. lilt Stock StorePortland fire department, East Third vvorreii s dammeand Pine; Mrs. William Parth, 480

752 Lomson avenue; F. J. Uhlman, 142
North Tenth; N. Wldman, 282 Tyler;
Mrs. Mary Babbldge, 90 East Nine-
teenth; .Mrs. A. Myers,, 1011 Vernon
avenue; Mrs. W. Belcher, 484 Flanders;
Leon Raymore, 237 Eugene; Geraldlne
Barbur, 676 Spruce; Mtss'Amade Crus,
1186 Thurman; Mrs. T. A. Spart, 82
California; Mrs. F. G. Hlller, 1428
Thirty-secon- d avenue, Seattle; Mrs. H.
E. Allen, 1079 East Thirty-secon- d; Mrs.
Frank D. Clerk. Medford; Mrs. Josephine
Feidler, People's bank, Seattle.

Prescott street; S. H. Boreland, Mllwau
kie; Mrs. W. C. Kerston 411 East Sec

Sale Slightly Soiled

WHITE351 WASHINGTON ST. 134 6TH ST., COR. ALDER
Opposite Oregonian Bldg.

ond; Mrs. S; R. Graves, $49 Taylor;
St. Helen's hall; Mrs. J. M. Hughes, 683
Jioyt; Marie starks, 6 Grand avenue
Mrs. a Jennings, 433 Wasco; A. M
Wing. 25 East Third; Mrs. E. A. Kent,
Woodstock; Mrs. Irving Hensen, Ken -- - 55ton! Ida M. King, 1040 Vernon WAISTSSkldmore Drug ' company; Ruth SANDY, OREGON.Anderson, Mllwaukie; Mrs. F. W,
Swanton, 889 East Yamhill
Miss II. Gervlsfsll. 946 Taylor: Crystal

9necla1 I)iutrh to Tbu Jwirnnl.)Springs farm; Haael, Fern farm.
Mrs. Gerald Anthony, 178 East

Eighteenth; Mrs. Av M. Krebs, Haven

Worrell's $40 Sample Coats, Suits. .1 .$19.85
Worrell's $35 Sample Coats. Suits. .. .$14.95
Worrell's $30 Sample Coats, Suits. .$12.95
Worrell's $25 Sample Coats, Suits. . . .$11.95
Worrell's $18.00 and $20.00 Sample Coats and'
Suits .....$7.95

Special Flyer for

Values to $6.00
Samples only on. Sale fortreet J. W. Chandler 122 Seventh

afS etFrederick K. Holman; Market Knight,
1176 Delaware avenue; Eintna McLace,
1711 Fifteenth, Sell wood; Mrs. C. E.
Holllday; Mrs. M. E. Smart, 1200 Borth-wic-k

street; James G.. Frenck, .Victoria,

Every garment in Portland's most Ex-

clusive Store must go regardless of cost
or original prices We have decided to
clear the cases and racks quick of every
fall and winter garment

Litt'i $70 to $80 Coats, SuiU $29.85
Litt'a $55 to $65 Coats, Suits $24.95
Litt's $45 to $50 CoaU, Suits $19.95
Litt's $35 to $40 Coats, Suits $16.95

200 Princess Slips, Lingeries and Silks

at 1-- 3 OffAll-Utt's High-Clas-s

Makes At OneThird Litt's Price.

Sale Gowns and

Sandy, Or. Jan. 19. The Keller
brothers, who left here before Christ-
mas after going in debt deeply and bor.
rowing money, were caught by Harlow
Douglas. They had taken a quantity
of silverware belonging to Mrs. Doug-
las. Goods vere found in their pos-

session which they admit having taken
from George Ketch's store, Tney are
now In Jail In Portland,' but the, case
Will be taken to Oregon City.

Emmett Donahue has rented Percy
Shelly's blacksmith shops and will put
men In to run it, because he has so

. C, i Mrs.- - F. P. ' Shaugnessy,
311 Fast Fifty-fourt- h street; Mrs.
Herbert J. Brazes, 1113 East Alder Friday and SaturdayMrs. ' W. B. Bean, 670 Prescott
Mrs. Mary A. Welkins. 627 East Forty
fifth; John E. Howard. 234 Sherlock much repair wbrkXrom, the, livery rf- rtHilldlhg! " Mrs. C. P. McCann, Hood
River; Mrs. ,D. Whitman, 699 Hollis
street; Mrs. E. D. Parker, 766 H Irving

200, Suits, special for Friday and Satur-
day only; values up to $25.00; spring
styles in blue, grey and brown,.

Mrs. G. B. Woodruff, 635 Montgomery

6TH AND ALDER ST.
STORE ONLY.

Lingerie and Tailored
You'JI find the tucking,
pleating, hand-embroideri-

of choice and exquis-
ite designs! slightly soiled
and mussed ; 3 manufac-
turers' sample lines; val-
ues to $6.00 --All go,
your choice, at one price.

Mrs. John W. Morris, 1772 East Yam-- .

hill; Mrs. E. N. Rockwell.- - 178 East
Fourteenth; Mrs. A. J. Davis, Vancouver
carracks; .Mrs. B. J. parks, fortieth

i iB '$11.95- -

barns.
The foot of snowwe had last week

is disappearing rapidly. Nearly every-
thing was frosen UP, including Dr. Lup-ton- 's

automobile,'
Casper Junker has purchased tha

building containing, W. J. Wlrts's fur-
niture store of Henry Parret He has
sold his hotel and saloon' to .George
Wolfe of Dover, who will ,take charge
as : soon as Mrs. Addle Hart's' time
expires. - i.

The Sandy drug store is being re-

modeled and will be nicely finished .Up.
R. F. Dlttert ; was a Troutdale Caller

Tuesday.
George' Ketch spent' Monday : and

"Tuesday In Portland. ,

OneraEYES (SUREI

$1
Velvets and Satins; all strictly new,

up-to-t- he moment all go1 at half price
and less. -

,

'

New Spring Suits are being shown ,but
not at the above prices. '

TERMS OF SALE ARE STRICTLY CASH

- Mrs. E. M. Douglass, who is at the

' Coats at Friday sale prices; odd sam-
ple coats, values to $25.00

$8.95:;
TERMS OF SAX.E ARE STRICTLV'CASH

tt 1 34 Sixth St

Worrell's 134 6th,
Cor. Alder.

Portland 8anitarium, is, slowly recov-
ering from a severe illness.. .

. After being closed for repairs and a
slight change in crew, proctor , &
Strousse have opened up. '

BROKEN SEWERS ARE
MANY;-LOS- S UNKNOWN

'As an aftermatli of the big rainstorm
that deluged the city for two days, the

f..

VITHOUT THE IiniFE
OritefHl Pit Tell uf Almost Mlraculuu

Cnr? of ' Catamct, Granulated Llda, Wild
Hnlra. Vlcera, ; Weak, Watrr Kjea and all KetHaea many have thrown away their glanwa
after oslng this mattte remedy one week. Send
your name and- - address with fun description
of your trouble to the H. T. Schlegel Co-47- 38

Home Bank bid sr.. Peoria, 111., or fill
out the coupon beloiw and you will receive

i bv return mall, prepaid, 'trial bottle
of this magic remedy that' has restored
many almost blind to sight -

Successors to

H. B. LITT
351 Washington Street

Corntr AlderWORK Opposite Oregonian BIdg.
city , engineer's office was kept on ttw i

FSEE, Thla roupno is good for on trial
bottle of Sclilegol'a Maele K.t Bemedy .aant
ta jou prepvld.. Slmyir. (UL hujour mow
ana sddrea on nutted line below and mall
to the H..T. Schlegel Co.. 47J8 Homo
Sank Building, Peoria, ill.

run all this ; morning answering ' com-
plaints from all over the city on ac-

count ftf broken sewers, No accurate es-

timate of the damage can be made at
UilaUnMr-bu-ie-la-v eb4e.-ttniM-w-

amount to several thousand dollars.
Among the large sewers broken on ac-

count of the Increased pressure in the
mains, due to the heavy downfall, was
tbn IS inch tube at Front and Harrison
streets. - i


